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No. 1996-93

AN ACT

HB 2360

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further
providing for chemical testing to determine amount of alcohol or controlled
substance; prohibiting a person under 21 years of age from driving with any
alcohol in the person’s system;further providing for driving under the influence
of alcohol or controlled substancesand for impoundment of vehicles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1541(d)of Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedandthe section is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1547. Chemical testing to determineamount of alcohol or controlled

substance.

(d) Presumptionsfrom amount of alcohol.—If chemical testing of a
person’sbreath,blood or urine shows:

(1) That theamountof alcoholby weightin thebloodof [the person
tested]an adult is 0.05% or less, it shall be presumedthat the [person
tested] adult was not under the influence of alcohol and the [person]
adultshallnot bechargedwith anyviolation undersection3731(a)(1),(4)
or (5) (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or controlled
substance),or, if the [person]adultwas so chargedprior to the test, the
charge shall be void ab initio. This fact shall not give rise to any
presumptionconcerningaviolation of section3731(a)(2) or (3) or (i).

(2) That theamountof alcoholby weightin the blood of [the person
tested]an adultis in excessof 0.05%but lessthan0.10%, this fact shall
not giveriseto anypresumptionthatthe [persontestedjadultwasor was
not under the influenceof alcohol,but this fact may be consideredwith
othercompetentevidencein determiningwhetherthe [person]adultwas
or wasnot underthe influenceof alcohol.This provision shall not negate
the provisionsof section3731(i),

(3) That theamountof alcohol by weightin thebloodof [the person
tested]:

(i) an adult is 0.10% or more~,this]; or
(ii) a minor is 0.02%or more.

This fact may be introduced into evidenceif the personis chargedwith
violating section3731.
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(1) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Adult.” A person21 yearsof age or older.
“Minor.” A personunder21 yearsof age.
Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 3718. Minor prohibitedfrom operating with any alcohol in system.
(a) Offensedefined.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of this title,

a minor shall notdrive, operateor bein physicalcontrol ofa motorvehicle
while having anyalcohol in his system.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(a) commilsasummary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of $100.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “minor” meansa
personunder21 yearsof age.

Section3. Section 3731(a) and (a.1) are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 3731. Driving under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonshall not drive, operateor be in actual
physical control of the movementof [any vehicle] a vehicle in anyof the
following circumstances:

(1) [while] While under the influence of alcohol to a degreewhich
rendersthe personincapableof safedriving~;J.

(2) [while] Whileunder theinfluence of any controlledsubstance,as
defined in the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The
Controlled Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, to adegreewhich
rendersthe personincapableof safedriving~;].

(3) [while] While under the combinedinfluenceof alcoholandany
controlled substanceto adegreewhich rendersthe personincapableof
safedriving~;].

(4) [while] Whiletheamountof alcoholby weightin thebloodof [the
person]:

(i) an adult is 0.10% or greater;or
(ii) a minor is 0.02% or greater.

(5) [if] flail of thefollowing apply:
(i) At the time of a chemicaltestof a sampleof the person’s

breath, bloodor urine, theamount of alcoholby weight in theblood
of [the person]:

(A) an adult is 0.10%or greater[at thetimeof achemicaltest
of asampleof theperson’sbreath,blood or urine,whichsample
is]; or

(B) a minor is 0.02% orgreater.
(ü) Either:

[(i)] (A) the sample is obtainedwithin threehours after the
person drove, operatedor was in actual physical control of the
vehicle;or
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[(ii) if] (B) thecircumstancesof the incidentpreventcollecting
the sample within three hours, obtained within a reasonable
additional time after the persondrove, operatedor was in actual
physicalcontrol of the vehicle.

(a.1) Defense.—Itshall be adefenseto a prosecutionundersubsection
(a)(5) if thepersonprovesby apreponderanceof evidence[that the] all of
thefollowing:

(1) The personconsumedalcoholafter the last instancein which he
drove,operatedor wasin actualphysicalcontrol of thevehicle~and that
the].

(2) Theamountof alcoholby weightin [his]:
(i) an adult’s blood wouldnot haveexceeded0.10%atthe time of

the test but for suchconsumption;or
(ii) a minor’s bloodwouldnot haveexceeded0.02%atthe timeof

the test butfor such consumption.

(I) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall have the meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Adult.” A person21 yearsof ageor older.
“Minor.” A personunder 21 yearsof age.
Section4. Section6309 of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 6309. Impoundment[of vehicles] for nonpaymentof fines; vehicles or
coinbinations with a gross vehicle weight rating of 17,001
poundsor more.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponimposition of a fine in excessof $250imposed
pursuantto section 1301 (relating to registrationand certificateof title
required),1371 (relating to operationfollowing suspensionof registration),
4107(b)(relatingto unlawful activities)orChapter49 (relatingto size,weight
andload), thedefendantshall beallowed24 hourseitherto obtain thefunds
andpay thefine andcostsof prosecutionor to makearrangementswith the
issuing authority to pay in installmentsas providedby the Pennsylvania
Rulesof Criminal Procedure,during which time thedefendant’svehicleor
combinationshall berenderedtemporarily [inoperative]inoperablebysuch
police officer, sheriffor constableas the issuing authorityshall designate.
[On default of paymentwithin the 24-hour period,] If the defendant
neithermakespaymentnor makesarrangementsforpaymeirt-witiritrthe24-
hour period or defaults on such payment, the issuing authority may
[impound the vehicle or combination and order a police officer or
constableto seizeit] issuean impoundmentorderanddirectenforcement
of the order by a policeofficer, constableor an impoundmentofficial as
authorizedby the issuingauthority.

(b) Storage.—Uponimpoundment,the issuing authorityshall forthwith
notify the [sheriff] appropriate law enforcementofficer of the countyin
which the violation occurred, who shall store the impoundedvehicle or
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combination.In cities ofthefirst class, notificationshall be madeto the
appropriatelaw enforcementofficer.

(c) Notice ofimpoundment.—The[sheriff] appropriatelaw enforcement
officer shall give immediatenoticeby themostexpeditiousmeansandby
certified mail, return receiptrequested,of the impoundmentandlocationof
thevehicleor combinationto theownerof thevehicleor combinationandthe
ownerof the loadand any lienholders if the namesandaddressesof the
ownerandany lienholder areknownor can beascertainedby [the sheriff.]
investigation.In cities of thefirst class,notice shall begiven in the same
manner by the issuingauthority.

(d) Cost.—Thepolice officer’s, constable’sand [sheriff’s] appropriate
law enforcementofficer’s costs, reasonablestoragecosts and all other
reasonablecostsincidenttoseizureandimpoundingundersubsections(a~and
(b) shall be recoverablein addition to costsof prosecution.

[(e) Applicability.—This section shall not apply in the caseof a
vehicleduly registeredin this Commonwealth.]

Section 5. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 6309.1. Impoundmentfornonpaymentoffines; vehiclesorcombinations

with a grossvehicleweightrating of 17,000poundsor less.
(a) Applicability.—

(1) This section shall be mandatoryin cities of the first class.
(2) This section shall be applicable in municipalities other than

counties,and other than cities of the first class, within which the
governingbody has adoptedan ordinanceelecting to be subjectto the
provisionsof thissection.
(b) Generalrule.—Upon conviction of or entry of a pleaof guilty or

nob contenderefor one or more of the following offenses and upon
imposition of afine or fineswhich, separatelyor togetherwith any other
outstanding or unpaid fines imposedfor the following offenses,total in
excessof$250,thedefendantshall beallowed24 hourseither to obtainthe
funds and pay the fine or fines and costs of prosecution or to make
arrangementswith the issuingauthority to payin installmentsasprovided
by the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure,during which time the
defendant’svehicleorcombinationmayberenderedtemporarily inoperable
by such policeofficer, sheriffor constableas the issuing authority shall
designate:

Section 1301(relating to registrationand certificateof title required).
Section 1332 (relating to displayof registrationplate).
Section1371 (relating to operation following suspension of

registration).
Section1501 (relating to drivers requiredto be licensed).
Section1543 (relating to driving while operating privilege is

suspendedor revoked).
Section1786(relating to requiredfinancialresponsibility).
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Section7124 (relating to fraudulentuse or removalof registration
plate).

If the defendantneither makespaymentnor makesarrangementsfor
paymentwithin the 24-hourperiod or defaultsupon suchpayment,the
issuing authority may issue an impoundmentorder for the defendant’s
vehicleanddirectenforcementof the orderby a police officer, constable
or an impoundmentofficial asauthorizedby the issuingauthority.

(c) Storage.—Uponimpoundment,theissuingauthorityshallforthwith
notjfy theappropriatelaw enforcementofficerof the countyin which the
violation occurred,who slwll storethe impoundedvehicleor combination.
In citiesofthefirst class,suchnotjfication shallbemadeto theappropriate
lawenforcementofficer.

(d) Noticeof impoundment.—Theappropriatelaw enforcementofficer
shallgiveimmediatenoticeby the mostexpeditiousmeansandby certified
mail, return receipt requested,of the impoundmentand location of the
vehicleor combinationto theownerofthe vehicleorcombinationandany
lienhobderand, if applicable, the owner of the load, if the namesand
addressesoftheownerandanylienholderareknownor canbeascertained
by investigation.In citiesofthefirstclass,suchnoticeshall begivenin the
samemannerby the issuingauthority.

(e) Cost.—The police officer’s, constable’s and sherjfj’s costs,
reasonablestoragecostsandall otherreasonablecostsincidentto seizure
and impounding undersubsections(b) and (c) shall be recoverable in
addition to costsofprosecution.
§ 6309.2. Immobilization,towingandstorageofvehiclefordriving without

operatingprivileges or registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(d), thefollowing shall apply:

(1) If a person operatesa motor vehicle or combination on a
highway or trafficway of this Commonwealthwhile the person’s
operating privilege is suspended,revoked, canceled, recalled or
disqualifiedor where the person is unlicensed,as verified by an
appropriatelaw enforcementofficerin cooperationwiththedepartment,
the law enforcementofficer shall immobilize the vehicle, and the
appropriatejudicial authorityshall be so notjfied.

(2) If a motor vehicle or combinationfor which there is no valid
registration or for which the registration is suspendedfor failing to
maintainfinancialresponsibilityor wherenofinancialresponsibilityhas
beensecured,as verjfiedby an appropriatelaw enforcementofficer, is
operatedon a highwayor trafficway ofthis Commonwealth,the motor
vehicle or combination shall be immobilizedby the law enforcement
authority, andthe appropriatejudicialauthority shall beso notified.
(b) Procedureupon immobilization.—

(1) Whena vehicle is immobilizedpursuanttosubsection(a)(1), the
operator of the vehicle may appear before the appropriatejudicial
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authority within 24 hoursfrom the time the vehicle was immobilized.
Thejudicialauthority may issuea cert4ficateofreleaseupon:

(i) the furnishing of proof of registration and financial
responsibilityby the ownerofthe vehicle;and

(ii) receipt of evidencethat the operator of the vehicle has
compliedwith thepertinentprovisionsofTitle42 (relatingtojudiciary
andjudicial procedure)andthistitle.
(2) Whena vehicleis immobilizedpursuantto subsection(a)(2), the

ownerofthevehiclemayappearbeforetheappropriatejudicialauthority
within 24 hours from the time the vehicle was immobilized.The
appropriatejudicial authority may issuea certificateofreleaseupon:

(i) the furnishing of proof of registration and financial
responsibilityby the ownerofthe vehicle;and

(ii) receipt of evidencethat the operator of the vehicle has
compliedwith the pertinentprovisionsof Title 42 andthistitle.
(3) If a certificationofreleaseis not obtainedwithin 24 hoursfrom

the time the vehicle was immobilized,the vehicle shall be towedand
storedby the appropriateimpoundingagentundersubsection(c).
(c) Procedureupontowingandstorage.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thefollowingstepsshallbe
taken:

(i) Theappropriatejudicialauthorityshall notify the appropriate
lawenforcementofficerofthecountyin whichthe violationfIccurred.

(ii) Theofficer not(fied undersubparagraph(i) shall notify the
appropriate impoundingagent to tow and store the vehicle or
combinationandprovidenoticeby the mostexpeditiousmeansand
by first class mail, proof of service,of the towing, storage and
location ofthe vehicleorcombinationto anyownerwhosenameand
address is known or can be ascertainedby investigation,or any
lienholder whosenameandaddressis knownor can be ascertained
by investigationandto the ownerof a loadbeingcarried.
(2) In a cityofthefirst class,thefollowingstepsshall be taken:

(i) Theappropriatejudicialauthorityshall notify theappropriate
towingagent.

(ii) Theagentnotifiedundersubparagraph(i) shall towandstore
the vehicleor combinationandprovidenoticeby themostexpeditious-
meansandbyfirst classmail, proofofservice,ofthetowing,storage
andlocationofthe vehicleor combinationto anyownerwhosename
andaddressis knownor can be ascertainedby investigationor any
lienholder whosenameandaddressis knownor can be ascertained
by investigationand to the ownerofa loadbeingcarried.

(d) Recoveryof towedandstoredvehicle.—
(1) Theownerofanyvehicleor combinationwhichhas beentowed

and storedunderthissectionmayobtain possessionofthe vehicle or
combinationby doing all of thefollowing:
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(i) Furnishproofofvalid registrationandfinancialresponsibility.
(ii) Pay all fines, together with costs as provided by local

ordinance,associatedwith the towingand storageof the vehicle or
makearrangementswith the appropriatejudicial authority to make
paymentsofall finesand costsby installmentsasprovidedby the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure.
(2) Any vehiclenot recoveredunder this subsectionmay be soldas

unclaimedvehicleor loadundersection6310(relating to dispositionof
impoundedvehiclesandloads) or the applicablelocal ordinance,The
proceedsof the saleshall be applied to the paymentof thefinesand
costsassociatedwith the towingandstorageof the vehicle.
(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Appropriate judicial authority.” In counties of the first class, the

Philadelphia Traffic Court. In all other counties, the district justice in
whosedistrict the violation occurred.

“Appropriate towing and storageagent.” In countiesof thefirst class,
thePhiladelphiaTraffic Courtoranyagencyappointedby thetraffic courL
In other municipalities, towing and storage agent designatedby local
ordinance,

Section 6. Thisact shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 6309.2shall take effect as follows:

(i) In citiesof the first class,in 120 days.
(ii) In all otherareasof this Commonwealth,upon adoptionof a

local ordinanceelectingapplicability of section6309.2.
(2) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~1547(d), 3718,

3731(a),(a.l) and(j) shall takeeffect in 30 days.
(3) Thissection shall take effect immediately.
(4) The remainderof thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


